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five questions includins question number qIg and selecfing afleast !!p
from erch part.

Gi\e slron drrs$cr lorthe lollorring:

(a) Whal are the fllltdamental economic problcms?

(b) Define a capitaiist econorny.

(c) Draw a concave shaped production possibility curve with hypothetical data

and explain the oppoftunity cost.

(d) Explainequi-marginalutiliry.

(e) Distinguish between short-run and the long-run production function with

examples.

(f Why in a short-run ATC curve is [I shaped?

(g) Why a monobolist has a downward sloping demand curve?

(h) Distinguish betwecn normal and abnormai profit.

(i) Draw a diagrarn to show equilibrium ofa monopolist.

O What is neant by double coincidence ofwants?

(k) State the three types ofdemarrd for rroncy.

(l) Explain the telm inflationary gap $,ith diagram.

(m) In an economy autonomous consumption is 200. Million Rupees.

Marginal Propensity to Save (MPS) = 0.2

(i) Prepare an income-consumption schedulc.

(ii) Find out thc Break-even level ofincomc.

(iiD Whal happens to the value ofAverage propensity to Consume

(APC), When Incomc ( Y ) increases?



(n)

(o)

(p)

"lndifference curves do not jnterscct,, prove.

Explain the meaning of National Income.

Define Marginal Rate ofTechnical SJbstitution ( MRTS) with a numerical

cxamplc.

(40 marks)

part,I

Following data refers to a consumer consuming commodities A and B.

MU^= 52'5 -2'5 A

MUB:21 - B

His disposable income is Rs.70.

Pa :2.50

Ps = 5.00

(D Assume that he spends all his income in both these conmodities

and find out the corrsumer cquilibriurr.

(04 marks)

(i0 Calculate dre total utility of commoditics A and B at different

combinations of the two.

(a)

(04 marks)

lb) 
Explain the characteristics ofindilference curves with diagrarns.

(07 marks)

03. (a) Tlre short-run Fixed Costs (FC) ofa firm is Rs 300.

Complete the followinq table :

(05 marks)



!

(b)

(c)

Explain

How does the above raw rerate to fhe s 
(05 ma.ks)

curves. hape ofthe fidn's short-run cost

(05 marks)

List the causes ofmonopoly.

Expiain and i|ust ate output and profit r 
(07 marks)

under perfect comperi,,"";;; ;:;]":":,|iilil r a nrm operating

'i 5

S*\
'lhe lau ordirnini\hing rerurns by using hyoo,n",,.u,oupLf

(08 marks)

(a)

(b)

. part _ II

, (a) Shte briefly the functions ofmoney-briefly.

(b) Distinguish between near mon 
(05 rnarks)

ey and money substitutes.

G) Exprain rransacrions d"runo 
".,on", 

urr(o,i"Tli], *n,"n 0","_,.,. n.
(05 marks)

(a) Define tnflarion

(b)

(c)

Discuss the main types ofrnflation. 
(05 marks)

state soire measures to 
"ont 

ol Inflution. 

( )

(05 marks)



07. The following table shows an economy,s consumption schedule.

Income (Y) Consumption (C)
o60
100 130
200 200
300 270
400 340

Ans\,ver the following questions.

(a) Find out the consumplion lunction.

(03 marks)
(b) Define Average Propensity to Consune (ApC) and prove that

APC I APS= I

(03 marks)
(.) State the value of Marginal propensity to Consume (MpC) and disc ss the

relalionship between MpC and the multiplier.

(03 marks)
(d) Given that lnvestnent (l) : 40, Covt.SpeDding (G) = 50, calcuiatc thc

equilibrium level of Natjonal income.

(03 marks)
(e) Government imposes a flxed amount oftax. (not related with incomc ievel)

to maintain a balanced budget. Find out the new equ;librium lovel oI
incorre and the value oftax mLlltipiier.

(03 tnarks)
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